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In an e� ort to mon i tor sus pected car ri ers of the 2019 novel coro n avirus (nCoV), the 
Que zon City gov ern ment will pro cure 3,000 per sonal pro tec tive gears and ther mal 
scan ners.
Mayor Joy Bel monte on Tues day ap proved the emer gency pro cure ment of the 
equip ment, which will be dis trib uted to barangays and other health per son nel in 
charge of the re sponse for a pos si ble nCoV out break.
“We have equip ment pro vided by the De part ment of Health (DOH), but we will 
ac quire ad di tional gears,” she said. “We will be procur ing ther mal scan ners not just 
for our own per son nel but also for the emer gency re sponse teams that will be 
or ga nized by the barangays.”
Bel monte said the city gov ern ment is well pre pared in ad dress ing the nCoV threat, 
not ing that they have fol lowed the di rec tives and pro to cols of the DOH.
Earlier, the mayor ordered barangay o�cials to activate their emergency response 
teams amid the threat posed by the viral disease that has infected thousands, mainly 
in Hubei, China.
There are three con�rmed cases of nCoV in the Philippines, with one fatality.
According to Belmonte, ambulances in the city’s 142 barangays are being retro�tted 
to ensure the safety of front line health workers who would respond to suspected 
nCoV carri ers.
She said hos pi tals in the city are pre pared to ac cept pos si ble nCoV pa tients.
“Our health work ers have been trained and our hos pi tals are pre pared to ad dress the 
threat of nCoV,” she said.
PO GOs
Belmonte said two Philippine o�shore gaming operators (POGOs) in the city have 
im posed a mora to rium on ac cept ing new work ers amid the nCoV scare.
“These PO GOs have around 2,700 em ploy ees who came from main land China. All of 
them have oc cu pa tional per mits and there are no new hires from China,” she said. 
Bel monte said the city’s busi ness pro cess ing and li cens ing de part ment has 
co or di nated with the POGO com pa nies to en sure that their work ers, par tic u larly 
those who have trav eled to China and other ar eas with nCoV cases in re cent weeks do 
not ex hibit symp toms.
She said ther mal scan ners have been in stalled in POGO hubs to mon i tor the health 
con di tion of work ers.
Emer gency re sponse teams
Las Piñas Mayor Mel Aguilar yesterday ordered the creation of health emergency 
response teams (HERTs) in the barangays to respond to possible cases of nCoV. 
Aguilar directed the o�cials of 20 barangays in the city to form HERTs.
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“The HERTs will be the gov ern ment’s eyes and ears against the virus,” she said.
“They are tasked to visit the homes of res i dents who have trav eled to nCoV in fected 
places such as China, Ma cau, Tai wan and Hong Kong. The teams will record body 
tem per a tures of the trav el ers for 14 days,” Aguilar added.
She also called for the strict mon i tor ing of POGO Chi nese work ers in the city to al lay 
pub lic fears that they maybe car ri ers of the virus.
Parañaque City Mayor Ed win Oli varez also asked barangays to form health 
mon i tor ing units to re spond to pos si ble nCoV cases.
Sev eral POGO es tab lish ments, which em ploy mostly Chi nese work ers, are lo cated in 
the city.
The Os pi tal ng Muntinlupa has in stalled pri or ity lanes for pa tients ex pe ri enc ing  
flu-like symp toms to pre vent the spread of the virus.
Man daluy ong can cels events
The Man daluy ong City gov ern ment has can celed some of the ac tiv i ties sched uled for 
its 75th Lib er a tion Day and 26th city hood an niver sary due to the threat of nCoV. 
Mayor Menchie Aba los said the com mem o ra tion pro gram, pa rade and con cert slated 
on Feb. 9 would be post poned.
Aba los cited con cerns on the pos si ble spread of the dis ease due to the vol ume of 
peo ple at tend ing the cel e bra tion.




